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Faculty and Deans

wo firo now to the cmll, find besides wo 'md no iden
that tlHlI'e were so many disposed to make common
CIIlISC with the offcnucl' in this jnstfincc. Indeed wo
JIIIlex ([ill/lIllItUl' cum nocl'llS absolvitlll',
could not account (0\' it, until ill olle of (ho notices of
It Illny, be rememhered thut somo fow Illonths n~o otlr critique, we find the writer I!po1ccn of thus: "Like
we Pl'Csclltod to the public a critical notice of tho [-lts- a1l other IJ)'o/essiollal writerf>, tVlla ml/st 111'ocillce tlllle/ftc/'
torios of MI'. Tull'umblo amI Oliver Twist, by Boz, tlu:}it be on awn 01' noi, Ite som()times faUs short of his
togctliel' with cel'tain other (a/cs tllld slwlchc.!j by the accustomed excellence; bllt, ill fending bis s)ectcilcs,
OUI' surprise is, that ono whose pen is novcr idle, should
hands of imitators. to whom the aforesaid Boz is
II as a glMs
so seldom filiI in the effect at which he aims."
Wherein Ihelr slyle delighls to (Jrcs~ Itself."
Now if our qmuTcl were with Mr. Eo:?: himself, tho
III pcrfol'luing that dissection, we could not (lisgllise illtimation herein cOllveyeu would at OIlCO have disthe loathing with whieh we approached the ofrensive [u'meu OUl' resentmcnt. 'Vo cnn 11ever forget llOW
subject, nnd thought oUl'selvcs filil'ly entitled to the strongly OUl' pity was excited, when, nearly half n cellthunks of the puLlic fol' the pCrfOl'lllllnCe of the uuplcn- tury ago, we read, in Rorlerick Randolll, Miss 'ViIsant duty.
limns's account of the unutterable wretchedness of
And hCI'o let us say 1\ woru to vindicate out' cl'ilft nnothel'sol'L of professional pUl'veym' to the depraved
from acomnlOIl but unjm~t imputation. ,Ve am aWl\I'e tastes of the public, "whose business it is to sootho,
that m,\IlY persollS supposo that we have more pleasure suffer and obey, and to al1cct gaiety nud good.humo!')
in blaming than appluuding, ami thnt we indulge a when hOI' soul is Slung with resentment emu disdain J
wayward spleen in secking out suujects of C\'itic.,1 cel1- and her heart loaded with ;:trief find ufilieLioll."
sure. If this were so, it woulu indeed bo u wayward
The recollection of this passage hna hnd the effect of
taste, for it could only be indulged at'our own expense. makillg the pOOl' cre(ltures, whoso miscl'ins al'e thus
'Ve must uo violence to oursulves, either by repressing pathetically portl'ayed, the objects of OU1' com)assion ;
the feelings which naturally arise 011 the pel'usal of but we owe it to ourselves to add, thnt it has mado
works of merit, or by comlemnillg ourselves to reut! them yet more the objects of OUr disgust. V.,r 0 l)itythose of all opposite c\ml'uetm'. That we do this last but we loathe i nnd we arc not fm' from hnviilg the
is cel'laiu: but reason 115 well as cnndOl' demamls that same fceling3 tow11l'ds tho uufol'tull!lte MI'. J)jclccl1s.
we should be belilwed when we say thaL we do it fl'om a Such itseellls is the tnw nllme of OUl' uutllOl'; lhllt of Doz
senso of duty, nud not becuuse we can anticipate in having been assumed Lo suit the tasle of his clIstomers.
the l'eview of n disgusting wol'lc, any pleasUI'e ecr uiv (\,. Hero ugain we nl'e reminded of the nymphs of Covent
lent to the pain eluJul'ed in the perusal. ,Vo call well Gal'llcll, llletlUllOl'phoscu from plain Sully 01' Jenny, into
believe, that when we ha\'e submitted to the toil and I Clul'im]n, 01' Sylvia, 01' Myrtilln. In short, the parullcl
torlmo of wading through hullth'cds of pagcs without I between tho kcpt aull,ol' nnd tho prostitute of the olhel'
instruction ami without amusement, wo eol110 to jmlg-I, sex, rUlls on u\l foul'S j and a benevolent mind will sad·
1110nt in a hUl11o\' that saVors somewhat of harshness, I den at the thought of either, in solitary wretchedness,
'rho very disgust wo feel at 0\11' tnsl{ givcs an air of mourning OVCI' tho wl'cclc of baLtcred charllls and hackeagerness to its execution. Just so a mun who kills n I neyed powers. Eut it is only in this situation that om'
chinch goes to work with manifest zeal, and is obvi. inuignant disgust clln givo place to ldndel' feelings.
ously pleased I\t his success; bUL, nil tho while, he When the woman of Lho lOWIl presumes to [I\illt by
would I\lmost 1\5 lief bo bitten by the vermin as poi- hel' presence tho pure atmosphero of female virtue j
soned by its stench.
when sho comes down from he1' propm' place in the
'Ve never folt this analogy so strongly as in prcpal'· galleries, I\nd flaullts hel' tnwdry finory in tho front
ing to review the worl!) tho titlo of which stands at the rows of the boxes-we nre impatient to sec hel' thrust
hend of this ul'tide. 'l'he canses which have driven us out lind punished. Now if, 011 such an occasioll, tho
to tho perfol'manco of thi:) ullpleasant task, require a (luthority of the beadle should be dcnied, anti Jlis persOil assailed with obscene missiles and obscencr WOI'US
word of explanation.
'Vc ha\'e said that wo had thought ourselves !itit')Y by the rest of the frail sisterhood, it would present It
entitled to public thanks fOl' the ope\'ation all'cady per- case not altogether unlike OU1' own. As soon as wo
formed on rrUll'Umblo /tlld Twist, 'rhe l'caUCl' will learned that Mr. D, bclollf,eu to the fraternity of kept
thcrcfol'C nppreciato our astonishment on finding tlmt authors, we saw thai we must nhido the (\ssault of tho
this very act had nrol1sed t\ host of encmies, by whom whole corps. It was of courso, thllt nil who live by tho
n !lhowcr of puny missiles IHm) hecn lllllnr:hetl against COl'fltpt tastc which wo rcbuked, should be 1\8 zealous
us. 'Vo ollght indeed to have allt.if'ipa!l.'d iI, fol' we ill ils defence, as thc Ephesian craftsmen of old, when
might havc leamed from OUl" friend Paulding, " that so the honor of their goddcss was assailed. The idol, Ill.
soon us YO? cateh a banda by the tail, the whole flock, whoso nltor '!tey minister, is 1101. imlecd the chasto
geese, goslmgs',and, 1\11, have a fello~v fctiillg, lind hegin ([ueen of the silver bow. A grinning Momus must eel'·
to cackle and hiSS like so mllny del'Jls bcwitchtu." Hut tainly preside OVC1' the shrinc, where such priests of-
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fteiate. But we forget that wo hrlll undertakell to ex- never seen. It seems, too, thnt we nrc to look for tllC
plnin how we cnme to give ollr attention to the Pick. highest proof of excellence even in that \vork, to avolume which, we believe, had not issued from the press,
wick popel's.
The same wl'itel' from whom we have already quo led, when our article wns penned. It certainly had not then
says: II It is rather late in the dny to speal{ of the au· made its appcal'Unce in the South, and it wos not until
thol' of the Pickwick papers as 'a Merry Andrew aml· some weeks uflcl'wanTs that we saw it announced in
I\S It Jacle Pudding to a drunken club,' oud the reviewer the popel's. Then it came with a flourishing of trum·
should have rcnd morc than onc or two detached tales, pets, wilh the cabalistic name" Boz! Boz!! Boz!! ! "
before pronouncing a condemnnlion so sweeping against prefixed to the onnuncintion. U ndel' theso circumn writCl' who, in his peculiar walk, has never been np- stances we pl'ocl\l'cd nnd read it j and, that we might
do it all justice, we read the two preceding volumes.
proached,"
Another wl'itc!' (01' tho same writel' in anothel' papC!' 'Ve now procccd to examine it, and when we have got
of the samc cily) writes tints: "The swccpillg cOlldelll- through our work, we hope not to be told that it is in
1IClliOll of the author of the Pickwick papel's, shows, the "Tugs at Rmllsgate,1I or "'Vatkins Tottle," 01'
either thnt the editor had not road those delightful drol· some othcr piece of low buffoonery thnt we are to look
leries, or that he is lamentably inscnsible to the charms for cvidences of the ~\'\'ite\"s merit.
of 111111101', No mall, we ventlll'e to pronounce, with a
For the pmpose of illustrating the disingenuousness
proper l1erceplion of the ludicrous, elln rend the vo- of om' assailants, we have said that we did not publish
hlmes publishou undor the title of Ihe Pickwiel, pupel's, a sweeping denunciation of our uuthor. But wo do not
withollt (lppreei(lting the comic talent of the writer. hesitate to aflirm tlmt we might ho.ve done so, and wo
Almost cvel'y ruge presents some sly stroke of sntil'e- freely admit thnt we meant to do it, Thut we did not,
soma genuine touch of fUll, nt which the grfi\'est may was not for wunt of 01U' own goou will, but bccuuse of
smile; (lnd though there is necessurily a stl'llin of t:t'(lg' a blunder of Olll' compositol'. To correct this error,
geI'CI/iQII,fol' the Jlul'pose of heightellillg ~U'ect, tho deye· and to show what we did mcan, we republish two para,
lopement of charnetel" and the pictures of manners, graphs of our former article, and with them two others
show lhat the author is Il close ami careful obsel'vcr. which were omittcd, as we have suid, by ovcrsight of
'Vhat, for cxample, cnn be bctter than the trial of Bm'· the compositor. The reudel' will see that the two laUe"
dell 01' Pickwick-what truer pietme, slightly olJeJ'clulI'g. are necessary to the sense and eflcet of the former j
eil though it be, of tho gl'l\ve frivolities of the Bcneh- and he can hardly doubt that if OUl' censors had really
what more nCC\lmte description of the windy wordiness read the urticlo, they would have dealt \IS n deauly Llow
of the Hm'."
thl'Ough this gap in ollr armOl',
"When weadd to this, thnt by this samo wl'iter we a\'o
['Ve would not willingly huve OUr veracity suspectreproached as having given undue pl'lIiso to n work cd, and we connot Yenture to vindicato it by giving exwhich we condemned, the rondor will not be surprised tmcts at once extravagant and dull, preposterous yet
when wo ussure him that the above cxtmets !ihow that not ludicrous. 'Ve feel therefore that it becomes us to
OUl' censor (or censors) had not l'eud the article of account for that sort of popularity which eneoul'I\gcs
which they spcuk. Such U5 may l\l\vo fl\\'orod it with such writers to pllt forth their 11'1\8h upon the public,
a perusal, will recollect thal wo avowed that we Imd nnd secl1l'es thcm such a 8aleas mukes theil' works more
read nothing or the author's WOI'ks but the two tales profitable to the bookseller than others of greater merit,
,Yo take it that there is nothing that tradesmen lil<o so
under review, and that wo did not denounce him as a
Mcny Anul'ew, &c. 'Ve did but excuse our wunt of well as quick returns, This is true of booksellers as
familinrity with his writings, by saying that We had well as other!;, lind therefore nothing suits the bookbe on discourngeu by the mountebank designution that he seller better than a work for which !\ ready murlrct is
had chosen i tll!\l the npph\uses which We had selln be· IIffon]ed by the city where he publishes. On such sales
stowed on his writings had led us to suspect otll' judg. he saves all discounts alld commissions, and tlllts se·
ment j thnt we had been desirous of an opportunity to curcs to himself not only n quick return, but a larger
correct it, and had soized on that afforded by the publi- profit than on books which must be sent abroad in quest
cation of two tales, put fonvard in snch n wny os to of purchascrs.
show that they wel'o regarded by tho publishel' as oxHence it is, that if the city where ho has established
quisite specimens of the writer's powers. What elso himself uffords enough of a particular class of rCUllel's
could wo infer1 Thoy 111'0 both vel'y shol't, yet the to tllke up at ollce an edition of 2,000 or 3,000 copies of
name of each is made to give title to the volume which any work, that class is his public, Nothing thcrefore will
contains it, nnd is pl\l'udcu on the buck a8 n sort of snit him better than a light work, exactly adapted to the
fancy nrtielo, to be tnl{Cn as a specimen of the wares low and vulgm' taste of counter-jumpers and milliner's
within. 'Ve added thnt we had reud these, und found apprentices in n city where there are enough of such
in thorn all the cJlIlrllctcl'istics which the ?lom de guerrc of chamcters fal' his purpose. As these nrc good customthe author led liS to expect, and none of an opposito era, we do not mean to deny his right to ministcl,to
chartlctel',
their tuste, deprnved as it is j but we have a right to
Now lVe beg leavo to n:;sure the reauOI', thnt among complain, when they to whom it belongs to deal out the
0\11' numerous censOI'S, we have fount! 110 olle who has pl'llise which is the grcat reward of a writer's labors,
hinted his dissent fl'Olll our judgment of the works we assign to the scribblers who cater fol' this vitiated appereviewed, 0\' attempted to vindicate the wretched taste, tite, the high honors that belong of right to genius. Is
indicated by the assumed nome of Doz. At the same it not enough, that writers of whom thoi"" country has
time we 111'0 \'olmuly and rudely censured, bccll1.lso of renson to bo proud i whose worlrs will be sllre to find n
tho ulleged merit of n wOl'k which we, professedly, had, placo among tho stanuard literature of the language,
I
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und will be rend and ndmil'ed when they nrc no morc: learned man Into a whler ficld, from oxtendlng his travels, R1ul
consequcntly cnlarging l,;s "ph ere of obsl'rvaliOIl I 10 tho n\l·
is it not enough thnt the profits of such writers nrc ~i. Val1Celllcnt ofknowlcllgc, alllithc (li/fusion of It'llming.
mitcd by the want of n sullicienl llumbCl' of l'cnde)'s Jl1
"That will! the YieW, just mentioned, this Association has
the imlllcdinte vicinity of publicntion,. (0 understand taken into ils serious cOlwhlcmtion a Jlfoposnl, cmanatlng from
und npprccinLc theil' wOI'ks? Hnvc those, who preside the nfuresnltl Samucl Pickwick, }~~'l", IJ. C. ]\f, 1'. C. lind throll
Pick wieldan!>, hcrehmftcr nultlC!l, n'r limning n IlC\V
over the press, and thlls occupy the a venues to the pub. other
hranch ofUnitc!l l'Ic1(wlckians, nntler tlHl title of 'I'he Corrcslie, a right to add insult to this injustice, and to .tell tl~e llolllling Socicly of the l'ickwick Club.
sensitive child of genius, that the ofispl'jllg of Ills bmw
a That tbo sai!1 proposal hll!! rccclvcil tho sanction and 011is wOI·thless, in comp;u'ison with the ribald stuU' of )lroval of this Association.
",}'IIa! Ihe Cnrrcspolllling Society of tho Pickwick Club, Is
l)ic1.'wick Clllbs, and the broad vulgal'ities of n fellow
therefore herchy constituted i nnd that Samuel l'ickwick, }:sq.,
who calls himself lJoz 1
O. C. lIf. P. C., Tracy 'rUllman, Esq .• lIf, p. C., AugUSllIs Snoll·
'When we l'cad thnt fMmer 'Vilkinsoll's daughter grass, }~sq., 1\1. 1'. C., 01111 Nmhnnicl Winkle, :r;sq" !\t, P. C.,
Chel'l'Y, chooses to change hCI' nfllllO fol' thnt of Chel'll- arc hereby llominatCiI nntlallPolntmllllcml)l'rs ofthe HflllIe : amI
bilJn de "Willoughby, we infer thnt ht)!' lmlill WfiS tIIl'Il- Ihllllhcy!ln rC(IUeslecl to forward, from lime 10 tlllIc, Ilutlrcntlcn·
cd. 'V0 oftel'wnrds know thnt 'it must haYe been S0, led accounts of their journeys and ill\"cstigatiQllB; of theil' ob"
servation!! ofcharacler nll,lmanncra; nnu of the whole of their
or she would hnve understood nt once t\1C true dmmc· nd"cnwres togClhcr witl! nil talcs and pupers, to which local
tm' of the adventurer who introduced himself tl) her scenery or 'lII!$ociations Jll!lY /:live risc, to the l'ick\\'ick Ciub,
notice (\8 Altamont Mortimcr Montmorency. 'Vhnt stationed in London,"
thcn shall we say to 0 writcl', wIlD llllVillg n nnmc deNow tile reauct· is to understand that this Samuel
rived from his ancestors, nnd another conferred by his Piclnvicl{, G. O. M. P. C., is n wealthy cldcrly gentle.
sponsors in ooptism, l'enOllllces both, nnd (al\C8 by pre· man, of gl'cat benevolcnce, modesty, cOlldOl', liberality,
fcrence the vulgnr designation of Boz. ,Ve feel that and good sense. This, it must be observed, is not said
the assumption of such n name was an insult to his ironically, but in sober seriousness j and one nlllong
counll·ymell. The republication of his vulgHl' nbsurdi· the Illally reproaches cast against us by his admit-ers is,
tics, was an insult to tho people of I)hilodelphia, tUld thut we wallL thnt filculLy which should ennble liS to
the dissemination of them isnn insult to the whole con· nppl'cciutc und /;ympalhize with the "amiable Pick.
tinellt. ,Yo trust thnt Virginia will resent such purt or wiele."
it as fulls to hcl' share, 1111'\ thnt tile failure of this ut·
The fil'sl inslullco that we have of llul good sellso
tempt to palm 011 her the disgusting trash contained ill nnd IlIniablc qualities of this modest gentlemlln, is found
these ,'olumes, mny discomnge the like ntLcmpts in in 1\ vain-gloriolls specch which he mal(cs on the odop.
future. It shall not be OUI' fillllt if a copy of this pub. liol1 of the forcgoing resolutions, nnd n bullying scelle
liclltion is sold on this side of the Potomac.j
tllUt follows, in which he oOers wnnton jnsult to a fel·
If he who judges ex lucie IlCl'culclII is to be condemned low memuel', pl'!)volws n l'olol'l, dcmands nn opologr,
as rush, we nro bound to confess that these I'emal'lns and occcpts of 0110 which is but fl repetition of tho
were made somewhat at l'undom. But lanving tested oflcnce. Now We presume we shall be told, that in
find ,'el'ified aliI' judgmellt, by a careful perusal of the this tlu:lI'e is t\ design to show up ccrtain disgraceful
criteriOIl wol'l, of aliI' author, lYe now promulgate amI scenes which sometimes OCClll' in graver deliberativo
proceed to "jnuicllle it.
bodies. '1'0 this We have no objection; but wo cannot
The plan of the work !nny be collectcd from the fol. nwol'd IIHy high }>l'Oise to n writer, who, whcn ho wishes
lowing pa!>sa~c. with which it COll1lllences.
to expose ony l>articular folly, thils to pI'ovide himself
with a proper chnracter for the pUI·pose. He certainly
TilE PICKWICIHANS.
calltlot be snid to draw f!'Om nature, who charges nil
Tho first ray of light which lIIumlncs the gloom, and converts
Inlo a dazzling brilliancy Ihat obscurity In which the parlier his. sorts of follies 011 nil sorts of persons, anti in giving
lory of the public carcer of Iho illllllortul Pickwick would 1111' vent to any idea tlmt comes into lJis hend, cores 1I0t
Ilcal' to bEl involved, is derived from tho Ilcrusnl of the following through what mouth he tittel'S it. ,Ve look notice that
entry inlhe Transactions of the l'ickwick Club, which the editor one of the etppluuders of Doz lIlld cOllsors of ourself,
of those papers feels tho Ilighest pleasure in laying before hiB
has lalien occasion to say that Boz could have wJ'iltCI1
renders, liS II proof or the careful nUllntion, Inilc(alignblc assi.
dUity, an!lnice lliscrhnination, willi which his scorch amongthc Tristram Shandy, but thut Sterno could not have wl·it·
tell lhis work. \Ve vcrily Lclic\'o this In st. VV c do
multlf'lrlous UOCllIllCIllS cOlllhled 10 !JIm has been cOlHluctcd,
"May 12, H1l7. ,Toseph Smlggcrs, Esq", I'. V.I',:\1. 1'. C•• not think thnt Stcme could have made uncle Toby play
prellilling. The following resolutions unanimously IIgrccd to.
tho bully and brnggul·l.
u That thl~ Association haa heard reali, wilh fr,;;ings of Ul!'
'ro iIIustl'nte whut we mean by this, tuke lhe follow.
mingled satisfaction, !llld Untlualifimi approval, the IH1llcr com"
Iilunlcatetl by Sallluel l'lckwick, Esq., G. C, M. P. c,t entitled ing, ill addition Lo the Ilnl'liamel1tnt'y SC:I1C, which .is
" SpeCUlations 011 Ihe Somee of the IIampstclltl l'onds, wilh too long for insertion, 'Ve nre nt n CI\rlstmas fl'oilc,
Romo ohscrvlltions 011 the 'l'hcory of 'fittlchnts i" and that this and the company nrc just assembled.
Association tloes herehy relul'll its warmest thanks to the aald
Samuel Pickwick, Esq" O. C. M. P. C. for tho same.
"'rhot whilt' thi~ Associntion is !leeply sensible of the ndvnn.
lages which I1lUH accnw 10 Ilw cnllsn oCS<'i,mcc, from the llro"
tluction to which the), have just ndvcucll. no ].:,,'5 thnn from the
unwearied researches of Samuel I'ick\\'kJ{, EFt),. O. C. ilt.l'. C.
in Horosey, Highglltc, nrbaon, and Cumbcl'wcll; they cnnnot
bllt cllIcrtain a livllly ~cn'~ of the in,,~tifll;.Hc h~nclilB which
IIlllsl Inevitably rORull from canylng tho fl'c(:llldlions of that

* Perpetual Vico Prcsident-Member Pickwick f:l!lb.-Ed,

t General Chairman-Member Pltkwick Club.--Ed.

" You me:!n to dance?" H.hl'Vardle.
.. Of course I do," replied Mr. Pickwick, .. Don'l YOII flee I
am dressed for the purllosc ?" Iluci Mr. PickWick called attcn·
tion to his speckled silk f.tockings, and smartly lied )lllmps.
II You In silk stockings !II cxclaime(1 Mr. 'rUpmiln jo(;osely,
U And why not, sir-why not i" snlt} r.h'. Pickwick, turning
warmly upon him,
" Oh. of courF,e there Is no reason why you IIhouldn'l wcar
them," responded Mr. 'I'ullman.
"I Imsgine not, 6Ir--l illloSine not." snid Mr. Pickwick, In It
. very peremptory tone.

._.-._-----------\
1\Ir. 'I'II(1mnn had contemplated a lallgh, but he fOllnd It Was mcmber that Ihe fol/owing them nhollt, and jestillg with them,
n "triolJ" mntter ; "0 he looked grave, {Iud said they were a very affords !l cheap amI innocent amllsement for the lJ~y population.
pretty pattern.
Nothing (alhls Mr. Pickwick) CRII excred their good humor. It
" I hope they nrc," snitl ~tr. Pickwick, fixillg his eyes IIpon was hut the (lay before my ani val, that onc nl' them Ilatl becn
his frlcnll. "YIlU Hee lIothilll-( extraordinary in theBe 8tockings, 11I0s1 gr08sly insulted in Ihe house of a puhlicau. The har-maid
119 Htockings, I trllRt, flir 1"
hnd positively refuscd 10 drnw him any more liquor; In return
"Certainly 1/01--011, cerlainly nol," upliell 1\11'. Tuplllan. for which, he had (merely in playfulllcs,~) drawn his hayonel,
He walked awny j anll i\lr. Pickwick's countenance resumell ils alld wounded the girl III the oholllller. A"d yet tit is fllle fellow
cllstomary lJellign cXIl\'es~iun.
was Ihe very first 10 go down tn Ihe house ncxt morniltg, nnd express his readiness to overlook Iho ronlte!', !lnd forgel what Ilati
Now Mr.1'IIJlman is the most inoffensive of beings,' occurred!
nml Mr. Pir.\,wir:\{'s pnrliclIllIl' (,dend nnd eolIe!lguc.
Now sllch enormities ns nrc here spol{en of, ought to
Again, scc his 1!?lJduct to his other pnrticulnr friend and
coli eng lie, the hnrmle8s, unrcsisting 'Yinkle, who has be held up to abhol'l'encc, nnd they who palli!lte them
presumed to say he could sl(nit, atld hnd got a fnll in shollld be Ireated wilh scorn !lnd del'ision. But hnd
the 'niter no beller way of doing these things, thl\n to
the attcmpt.
" Are YOll hurt 1" In(lllired i\h-. Dcnjnmln Allen, with greal mal<e his sensible I\lJd· bene,-olelJl hero an nbsurd and
anxi"ty.
brutal roo I 1 'Ye mny perhaps be told, in vindication
II Nollllllch," sni,l ~tr. 'Vinklc, rll""illt; hi~ back \"Cry hartl.
of these absurdities, of the good scnsc !lnd mndness of
" I wi~h you'd let 1110 blectl YUlI," sait! 1\11'. llcnjamin With I Don Quixotte. But MI'. P. is no madman. He docs
greal cagcrne89.
not cven net his absllrdities undel' the influence of any
II No, Ihank YOIl," rellliell Mr. \Vinkle hurriedly.
cc I really think YOII had heth'r," suid Ailclt.
fixed iden. He is merely a mall of plain good sense,
and a gentleman, who is made to ploy the fool and the
" 'l'llnllk you," rcpJiecll\lr. Wiukla; cc I'll ralher nOI."
"What (10 !/nlllhink, MI'_ Pickwick 1" hJ(llIired Doh Sawyer, blackguard whenever it suits thc coarse humor of the
Mr. Pickwick was exciled and Indignanl. lie hcckonetl to 1\11'. author to usc him in those ehal'llcters.
Wel/er, amI Bald in II stern voice, cc Take his 8kaits off."
,Y c cannot go more at length into the analysis of
" No j hul really I hall scarcely hegun," remonstrated I\1r.
Willkll!.
this vt)·y lIa/IIl'at character, the prepostcrous incongruicc Take his RI{nlts off," rcpcntcil Mr. Pickwick firmly.
tics of which ore exhibited in evel'y poge. To such a
The command WaR nollo ho resi,tell. Mr. Winkle allowed crcatu!'e of the imaginl\tion, we find ourselves incopable
of assigning nny identity. Could we individunlize
8allllo ohey it in 3i1l!n~c.
" Lift hilll up," saill Mr. I'ickwiek. Salll a~si.tecl him 10 rise.
Mr. PickwIck rctirclla few paccs lI\lart 1'1'0111 thn hy-stalltlcrs; him liS !\ sensible gentleman, wc should be continunlly
nnll, heckoning hi. friellil til Ilppro,,,,h, fixell II sClIl'ching look disgusted with the instnllccs or his cgotism, insolence
upon him, RnllIIlterc[1In n low IJlltlli.<tinct and cmphatic tOllc, nnd folly. Could we sct him before us distinctly as n
these remllrkable words:
bl'ute nlld blockhead, we should find Olll'sch'cs often
cc You're (( hllmlmg, sir."
I
I
b I'
I
"A what!" sahl Mr. Winkle, starting.
nsking lOW \C comes y t \C sentlmen(s of a gent cII A humfJug, air.
J will speak plnlncr, if you wish It. An mnll anti mnn of the world. As il is, he is It II mixty
imposlor, sir."
maxty queer hotchpotch of" inconsistent quulities, the
'Vith these words, 1\11'. l'ickwlck tllrned slowly on his heel, Iil<e of which the Kingdom of Cocknigne itself (thut
nlld rejoined his l·rlentls.
vast mellngel'ie of all the varieties of the human animal)
Now thcse botches nre stuck on upon a character cnnllot exhibit.
of great bonholllmie, l\nt! of mltch activc benevolencc.
Of MI'. Pickwick's colleagues nnd companions, MI',
'Vhy this is dOIlC, the rcadel' mllst conjecttl\'e. Not, Tupman is nn amorous old bachelor, vCI'y intcnt on
mnl'l'ioge. 'Vhy he is not married is the puzzle, for he
sUfely, because it is in nature.
So much for the l\miable part of MI'. Pickwick's is quite on ngreenble gcntlclllan, nllt~ rendy to malTY
cl\l\l'nctcr. As to !tis intelligcnce, the fendcr is pre- anyone who will have him. \Yc presume this chnl'ncpafed, by the introductory passage which lVe have in- tel' is imputed to him, in order to give zest to the most
serted, to undCl'stand all thnt is snill IIbout thnt as IIbsu\'(1 love story thnt we remembcl' evcr to have read.
jrollicul. Yet the wdlel' is pcrfer.tly in earnest. Mr. But in this, ns ill everything else in these volumes, there
Pickwick is not only represented as moldng himself is no exhibition of chul'octer except the extremes of
universlIllyacceptnblo to men of sense, but he is fre- unimaginable 100avery nnd folly, illustrnted by illlJlossible
qucntly mude to sny things thnt none but a mnn of ineidcnts.
sonsc,-of good l\nd right scnse,-could say. Yet he
Mr. Snodgrass is a romantic gentleman nnd a poet j
oftell utters them under eircumstnllces in which n mun but why we nfC told this 01' anything clse of his charof sense would have been silent, nnd they arc ace0111- ncter, we nrc at a loss to conjecltlrc, as Mr. S. comes
prlllied with ull SOI'\S of IIbsurdities of nction, nnd up eXllctly to Furquhlll"s idea of n mun who II says
uiyersified by nil sorts of absurdities in spcech nnd lilllc, thinks less, nml docs-notlring lit 011." As we
writing. Tal<c the following )lcep into his note bool! sec no pnrtieular rcnson why this should be predicated
on the subject of the 'fawns of Stroud, Rochester, of a poet, rflther than of any body else, we cnnnot disBrompton, and Chatham.
coyer lhnt Mr. Snodgrass's function in this worl< is any
othel', thnn to he the recipient of one of those curho"Tho principal protlucllons of Ihese town8," says ~tr. rick.
wick, "appear 10 be Boltlicrs, ~all()r,~, Jews, chalk, shrimps, nious names, ill which so much of Picl(wicldan wit
olliccrs, IItIlI dock·yardmen. The cOllllllollities chieny cxp08ccl consists.
for salo in Iho public streels, are, marine stores, hartl.bake, np- : ,Ve sny II so much," because this is not the only
plc~, lIat-fish antI oystcr~. The slreets present a lively and ani. source. Therc is nothing from which Mr. Dicl!ellsdrows
matetl appearance, orcasionetl chielly hy Ihe conl'ivinlity of Ihe
lIIi1itllry. It Is truly delightful to a philanthropic milld, to sec these so lorgely as the luclicrolts of sitltotion. 'fhis is one of
gallant ilion, staggering along under the Inllucl!cc of an overllow, the sume nature with that pl'llctic!l1 wit commonly cnll\JOth of I\nhllnl nntl anlenl spiril'!; 1II0re cSllccially when we rc,' cd horse-pIny, which consists in the dexterous removnl
I

of a gentleman's chait· as llC is in .tho nct of sitl! f1 f I "VII lICC<lUlit of Mil \I'CnkIlC68 i" I'cilCrntcu tlw llcrlllcxcu
:'IIt'.l'iekwick.
down, nnd stich liko feats. If Mr. DlClccns Cllll ('xlJllllt
"lIe nlll'nys falls 11011'11, when he's look Ollt 0' tho cab,"
n charncter with his heels in the nil', he h\l1ghs anll continuoll tho Ilril'or, "but when ho's in it, we bears him till
chuckles and rubs his hands, and thinks he has achie". werry tight, am\takes him in werry short, so as he can't werry
,
• J
cd n ~,.ellt chaptcr·. NolV Mr. 'Winldc, II.ID thm ?f wcJl faJl tlOII'.I, allll wel"e {JOI n pllir 0' />I'l'cious large wllCels
Mr. Piclnvicl,'s collcngucs, ill the chosen subJcct fOI' tillS 011 I 60 When he docs 1ll0I'e, they run after him, alld he IIlllst 60
on; ho can't hclll it."
sort of merriment. He is 1\ mere fool, nml of nil ill1ugi.
l\Ir. l'lckwlck ontercil enry worll (If thia slatonlCllt In his
nllblo fools tho 11I0st insipid. lIe is put upon 1\ tnll noto·hook, with the I'icw of cOll1l11unicating it to the club, as n
l)Orsc and mnde to dislllollnt that )w mny not be ablo to slngulnr instance of tho lenncily of lifo In horl'cB, under rrylng
,
I.
get up ngain. He is provided with II gun to shoot liS circulllstances. The cutry was scarcely cOl1lpleted when they
friend Tupman hy accident; (a capilnl joIce!) He is l'eachcII the Oolllon Cross. 1)own jlllllJlI'd the Iltivcr, nnd out
I:ot 1\Ir. }'ickwirlc. lilt.. 1'upman, MI'. Snodgrass, and Mr.
set on s),aits to bo laid sprawling on tho icc. He is ;'Vinldc, who had heen nllxiOIlSlr wlllting Iho (ll'firal of their
represented oS the gl'eatcst coward in the world, and is I illu;;trious leader, crOWded 10 \\,.,]COII10 him.
H IIcre's 1'0111' fare," said MI'. I'ickwiclc, hollling out the shil·
Illade to go through the 1110tiol1s of 1\ duel, and is on the
point of being shot, because, having shut his eyes in ling to the ;Iril'rr.
\Vhal was tho learned man's ustnnlshmcnt, when that unnc.
yery fear, ho call not perceive that tho challenger is 1\ countable
]lerson lIung the money on the I,al'elllenl, nnd I'C·
1111111 Ite hml never seen.
His atll'crsnry howe"er, dis. quesled in figuratil'e terllls to bc alloll'elltho ]lleasure of light.
I
covers clre mistake; and so pOOt· 1Hr. 'lVinlde escapes ing him (1\11'. Pickwick,) for the amollnt !
"You am mad," salllMr. Snodgrllss.
with his life.
" Or dr'ullk," said 1\11'. \Vinkle.
So much for the Pickwic1dnns propel'; the principal
" Or hoth," saill Mr. 'I'upman.
subjects of tho work, through which thcse thrce pcrson·
" COllie on," said Ihe call·driver, sparring away like clock.
ngcs nrc Jrcpt 011 the stnge without Iltlering one word of work. "Come on, all fOllr on you."
wit or sense, 01' OVOI1 of nbsurdity. The only tmit of
" Here's n lark!" shoutcli half a (lo7.on hackney conchmen.
chal'llctCl' in any 0110 of them (except M ... Vvinldc's "Go to vorl<, Sam," nnd they crowded with great sl~e rount!
cowardice,) is the fillIowing, which, for the sake of nim· the ]lnl'ly.
" \Vhnt's the row, Sum i" inquired ono gentleman In blllck
ing a sneer at pl'ofessors of benevolonce, is recorded of calico slcol'ca.
lYh. Tupmall, but nevcr iIlustrntcd by any inciuellt
"How!" rC)ll1od thc cahman; "wlmt dill ho want my nlllll·
whatever.
her for 1"
!

I

"I dill'nt want YOllr number," said the nstonlshcll Mr. rick.
wick.
\\'Iml did you take it for, Ihen i" Inquired t/w (,IIIJlnnn.
") Ilhl'nt lake ii," said MI'. l'ickwick, indlgnnntly.
"\\'onlll any IJoily bclieve," continlled tho cab.llrh-cr, all.
Ilcnlin!lto the crowd j "would nny hody hellcl'e a" an Informer
'Ull go nl)(lut in a man's cab, not only Jalcin' .1011'11 his number',
I but eV'ry w(lrd he says illlo tllC bargalll," (n light 1I0811<1I111pon
l\Ir. !,Icl(wick-it was the 1I0te·hook,)
Of the au ventures of theso worthies, 110 nbstl'llct can
" Did (,e, though I" inl]uired anothcr call1non .
•• Yes dit! he," replied the first j "01111 then arter !I~gernwtln'
be given, because they nro Illade up of a succession of
blundcrs and sCI'apcs, of which the following mny bo llIe to assault him, gets three wltncssos here to prove it. Dutl'lI
giro ir hi))), jfl')'1l six lllOllIhs for it. Come 01'," nllll tI,e c.7lJmflll
takcn ns n specimcn. 'Ve select it bceflllsc it is short, Ilashed hi~ hat upon the groutul, with a rcckle,ls llisrcgarll of his
and becauso it is the first of them. MI'. Piclnvic1{ hns 011'11 pril'ato property, amI kno~kcd Mr. l'kkwick'n spcctacles
just issucd from his lodgings, nnd proceeding to a stand, ofi, and followed "I' the nuack with a blow on Mr. l'ickwick'll
)!ose, (lnll another on Mr. Pick wick's chest, uml a thirll in Mr.
cnlls a cab.
Snodgrass's eye, anlln fOUl'th, lJy wily of variety, in Mr. TUJI'
man's waistcoat, and then danccd into the rontl, nnd then back
" Cab!" sahl Mr. Pickwick.
" lIere YOll are, sir," shouted a strange specimcn of the 11lI' agaill to Iho lJal'cmelJt, allll linally dashcdthll whule temporary
wan race, in a sackcloth coal, ami n]lron of thc same, who, sU]lply of hreath out of Mr. Winkle's 1J0dy ; and all in lJalf a
with a hraS9 label antI nurntJCr rOllnl1 his neck, lookell as if he 1l0zcIl seconds.
"\Vhere's an ollicer," said Mr. Snodgrass.
were catalog lied in some collection of rarities. '1'his wnA the
"Put 'elll under a IllllllP," suggeRtcII a hot )11~IlHIlI.
waterman. •• lIere YOII are, sir. Now, theil, fllst cal!!" Anll
" YOll shall smart for this," ga~Jlelll\lr. Pickwick.
the lirst cah haring heen felchell frOIll the public hOllsr, whero
., Inrormcrg," shouted the crowd.
hc ha<l been ~mokil1g hi~ lil'st pipe, 1\Ir. Picl{wick and I,ia 11Ol't.
llIanteauwcre thrown into the yehicle.
"Conic on," crimI the cahnHln, who hall hecn sparring
without cessation the wholc time.
" Oohlcn Cross," sahlMr. Pickwick.
The wul! hall hitherto heen )lassivc spcctators of the scenc,
"Only a bob'S yorth, 'fommy," cried the driver, ';lIlklly, f(1f
Ihe information of his frienllthe Wllterman, as the cah Ilrorc oil'. bllt as the iutelJigcllcc Df the l'ickwickianH heing illfurmers WIIH
" How old is that horse. my friclHl," inqllircll MI'. Pickwick, ~]ll'e;ul a1110 III[ thelll, they hegan to canl'ass with con~hlcrahlo
rubbing his nose with Ih" shilling he hall reserved fc.r the farc.
I'ivnchy the )1ropriety of I'nforcing the heated pastry I'clulc/"s
H Forty·two," rcplicllthe Ilri\'er, cydng him askant.
propo"ition: and tlll'rc h 110 saying' what actR of personnl
"'V1111! I" cjaculated lIfr, I'ickwick, laying his hnnd lI110nllls ag~l'cssion they might h"I'~ cOllllnitle.l, hntl not the olfrny
note·book. The driver reitered his [('rmer B!utement. 1\11'. hecn uncxpcctc,lly terminated uy the intcl'position of a nelY
Pickwick lookcr! I'cry hanl at the man'a /flcc. hut his features comer.
were immoveable, ~" he noted ,lowlI the fact lilrrhwith.
"\\'hat's tllo fun :" snitl a ralher tall thin young man, in a
"And how long do you keel) him out at "Iirllc:" inquired grcen coat, cmcrglng slIlldcnly froln the coach·yard.
)\Jr. Pickwick, /lcardling ff}r rartller /nfof(J1M/t'J.,
"fnfllrmers!" shouted Ihe r.rowll again .
•• 1'wo or threo vcek~_" replil'" thc m:,n.
"\\'e nre lIot," roared :'III'. PickWick, In a tono which, to any
"Weoks!" saill :'Ilr. I'ickwkk in n"I"Jli~ht1lent-allll out lli"p35,<ionatc lislener, carried coo\'iction with it.
camc tho noto·book again,
•• Aln'l you thollgh j Hill't you?" "aill the young man appeal.
"He lil'es at Pcntonll'iII when he's :11 hUIl1P," oh~"I'I'r.<1 the in!! to MI'. Pickwick, nnll tmtldn~ hi~ way throllgh the crowd,
drIver, coolly i "bUI lYe ~ICM(lm tnkc8 llim 110me, 011 a..."OUfit of IJr~t/ie inf.1l/ible proccf;s of c/lJllwing che CQUI)CcnancclI Qf It:i
hIs veakness."
componellt lIIember~.

Now general benevolence was one of the leadIng features of
the l'ickwickian theory, amI no OIlC was moro rlJlJlarknblc for
the zealous manner In which he observell so nohle a prillcilllc,
than Mr. Tracy TU]lman. Tho Humber of instanccs, rccorded
on thc Transactions of the Sodety, in which thnt exccllent man
referred objects of charity to the houses of other rncllllJere li,r
left·off gllrmcnts, 01' ])ccuniary relief, is almost incredible.
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'rhnllearncd mlln,ln n few hurried wonls, explained thc real!
slllt" of the rase.
., Comc along thell," sllill hc of thc green coat, lugging Mr.
Pickwick afier him hy main force, IIntilalking lhe whole WilY.'
"lIere, No. D'H, lake yoUl' fnre, lIod lalte your~clf ofT-rc.
IlpeClahle gcntleman--know him wcll--lIone of your ilonscnse-thl~ way, air--whcre's your frleIHIs;-lIl1l1 mlslake, I scc--ne·
ver miml--acclilellls will happen In hest regulated famllies-ne.
vcr say tlie-down \\pon yom luck--plIl\ him 1I1l--}JUt that In hi~
plpe--like tho tlavor--great rascal~." Ami with a IcngthonClI
string of 81milar broken sentences, .Iclivcre{\ with extraordinary
voluhllity, the stranger led the way to the trllveller's Walling
room, whither hu.was c1o!lcly followed hy Mr. I'ickwick and his
disciples.
"Here, waiter, shouled the stranger, ringing Ihe bell with
tr!J1ll01ll10119 violenco, "glasses rOllnd--hrnntly ami waler, hot
anti strong, allIl sweet, and plenty-eycllamagClI, sil'? Waiter;
raw beef·steak (ilr the gentlcman's eyc-nolhlng Iiko raw IJcef.
steak for n bflll,~(I, sir; cold lawp·poBt rcry gootl, IJUt lamp.
pOAI Inconvenient-very olhl standing in Iho ollen streel half an
hour, willi YOllr eye against n la/llp.jlost--ch-very good--ha!
ha!" Aud the strangcr, withollt Slolllling to take hreath, B\\'al.
lowod at a draught full half a pint of Iho recking bran.ly nnd
Wilier, ami tiling JlilllsCI( lnlo II chair lI'ilh as milch ('.18C n9)f
nothing uncommon hod occurn·tl.
Whilst hi~ Ihreo COlllpanions wero busily engaged in proffer.
Ing theIr thllnks to Ihell' nelY lIcllualntnnce, MI'. rickwlck had
leisure to examine his coslllme nndup\lcarance.
He was nboUl the mhl!lle height; but thc thinness of his body,
nlHI 1110 lenglh of hi" leg.9, gave him the Ilppcnrnnce of heing
milch lalicr. 'l'hc green coat hnd bccn a HlIlart dress garment
In lim tlaYd of HIValiow.talld, hUI lJa.1 e\'itlently In those limes,
adornetl n milch shorlel' JlJiln than Ihe l'trungcr, for Ihe soilell
nlHl fadc,1 ~\cc\'eB scarcely rcached to his wrists. It was bllt.
to hell cloSllly \\pto his chin. lit the Imminent hazanl of splitting
the back j ami an old stock, Without n veslige of shirt coli aI',
ornalllClllctl his lIel~k. Ilia scanty hlnck trouscl'S tlid\llaYClI hel'e
1I1\IIIherc Ihose shiny patchcs Which hesfleak long service, nlHl
were Btrnppcll vrry lightly over a pair (If palche.1 an.1 mp.nllell
ehoe8, as if to conceal the dirty white stockings, which were,
neverthelcss, distinctly visible. HIs long black hnlr escaped in
negligent WIIVCS from beneuth cach sillc of his ohl pinchcdllp
hat j lind glimpses of his hare wrist might be oh"crvClI bctween
the tOJls of his gloves, and tho cuil's of his coat slccves. lIla
face \VIIS thlll nml haggard; but allintlescribahle IIlr of jaunty
Impl\!lence nnd perfect solf.posscsslon porvatlcd tho wholc man.
Now, how the vlIgnbonti hero described, lind who
oppeurs to be n slmnger to the eabmC'n, should have
slIch influcnce ol'er them, wo nrc left to conjecture.
'1'he rcader will be yet more puzzled, when, after rcading what follows, he is told that this clH\ltering bipcd
110t only pnsses wilh Messrs. Picltwiclt &. Co. for" gentIeman, but that It gl'eat part of the stOlT is made up
of his slIccessful attempts to i!ltroduce himself, t',lgS,
(lnd dirt, and all, into good society, in that charncter.
'rhe only cllnl'octers of nny pith in the whole boolr,
nrc Sum )Veller nnd },is fllther, The formel' is 1\1,-,
Pic\(wie\<'s ser\'tuII, the h\ller 1\ mail-eol\ch·man. Sam
is a slll'ewtlimowing cockney, whose dialeetsets ofl'his
queer suyin,gs. He is really amusing in his way, and
has moro sellse untl mol'o hUnlm' thun nl\ the rest P\lt
togetllCl', lIe ligures chiefly ill the second volume, nnd
we cheerfully ndmit that that volmne, as containing the
record of his sayings allll doings, is worth the money
that it sel\s (Il\', His fathcr too is umusing in his wny,
n11l1 quite sngncious. But a queer story is to be told,
ond it happens to ue convenient to Iny it Oil him, nnd so
he is made to go quite out of his eharllctel', and act the
pnrt of an idiot. The story is told by Sum in his best
wny, I\nd we give it as illustrating his peculil1l' II1l1n·
11er, nnd dh'pluying the monstrolls absul'ditics of the
Iluthot',
I
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"My father, sir, vos a coachman. A villolVcl' he vos, anll fat
enough for any thing-uncommon fut, to hc Bure'. I1is missus
tlies, anti Icaves him four hundred pOlln.1. Down he gocs to
th'} Commons, 10 scc lhe lawyer, and draw lhe hluot-werry
smart--tol) hools on--noscgay in his uulton·holc--hrolld lJrilll'
IIlcdtilc--grecn shawl--{Iuitc Ihe gell'l'm'n. Goes Ihrough the
archVllY, thinking how he Bhouhlillwe3t the moncy j up comcs
the touter, touchcs Iiis Iint--' License, sir, license?' 'What's
that r" says my luI her. I License, sir,' saya Ite. I What Ii·
censc?' Aays my~falher. 'Marriage license,' says Ihe touter.
'Dash Illy ycskil,' says my father, 'I nenr thought 0' Ihat.' 'I
think you wallIs one, sir,' says Ihe touter. My futher Jlulls up,
and thinks altit. 'No,' Bays he,' d--e, I'm too old ; h'sille~,
I'm a lIlany sizes too large,' says he. • Not a lJit on it, sir,' says
the [oUler. "l'hink not?' says my father. 'I'm slIre 1101,'snYll
he j , we morricd a gen'I'IIl'n twice your size, last !\lo,mlny.'
'Ditl YOIl,lhough,' says my fatller. 'To hI) slIre, VO liill,' says
the 10lltcr-' you'rc a IJal)y 10 hilll--Ihis voy, slr, this vay!'-IIntl suro enough my falher lI'O\lks arWr him like n lame /lion key
hehilul II llOrgan, into a little hack otlicc, vere a feller Bat amollg
dirly papers and tin hoxes, making believe he was hUsy. 'rray
take a scat, vilc I makes out 1110 nllhlavil, sir,' says the lawye\'.
'Thankee, sir,' says my fathel', anti down he sat, allli staled
v)th all lJl.9 cyes, allll hi~ JlIouth vil/o opcn, at the names Oll tho
boxes. 'Whlll'B your name, sir,' sayB tllO lawyer. 'TOllY
'Veller,' says lilY f.!ther. 'rarish I' snys the lawyer. 'Delte
Savage,' says my fllther, for hc stopped there Yen he urol'c up,
allli he know'd nothing abollt parishcs he dill'nt. 'Ami what's
the lady'S nnrno /, says the )awyer. My fnther wnsstruck all of
n heap. 'DlessClI if I kn\.lw,' says he. 'Not Know \, says \\Ie
lawyer. 'No Illore nor you do,' says my fathcl'--' can't I put
that In aftcr\val'lls:' 'ltnllosslhlc!' sa)'s the IlIwyer. "Verry
weli,' says my fnthcr, aner hI) had thollght a moment, 'put
tlown1>Trs. Clarke.' "Vlmt Clnrke l' ~nys Ihe lawYl'r, ,lipping
his pcn ill the ink. 'Susan Clarke, Markls o'Granhy, Dork·
IlIg,' says Iny father j 'she'll have me, if lllsk her, I tlnro slIY :
lncvel' sahlnothing to hel', but shn'lI have me, I know.' 'I'ho
Iicenso was malle out, and she tlid havo him--anll w/lllt's more,
she's got him now; alllli never had any of the four hl1l11lrcd
pound, \\'Or90 Inck."
,Ve shonld be unjust to l'vir. Diel<ens if we failed
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hearty, hospttuble country gentleman of small I)stute.
It is udmimbly umwll, anti the Christmas gambols at
his hOllse (we delightful. 'Ve have seen nothing like it
from tho pen of ully writet· of this ecntlll'y. 'Ve hopo
it is drawn from tho life, for jf so, then somcthing yet
rcmains of lIwl England which was the country of 011\'
ancestors, amI from which we dcrivcd manners nnd
Cltstoms ill cxchanged for absurd imitations of tho dcgeHeratc English of the present day. If thcre he in England just such n mnn ns old W unlle, and just such an
establishment and fumily as his, then there is n place in
the Islnnd where a Virginia gentlcmun would feci thut
he wns nt home, and in the midst of his kinured. 'Ve
cherish the hopc that the picture mny be true, ond we
cnn I\SS\ll'C 'MI'. D. thl\l it hns proc\l\'cd him more of om
sympathy and good will, than he will experience at the
hands of morc than one in a hundred of those, for the
gratification of whose low tnstes the absurdities nnd
cxtrnvlIgnncies of Picl{\\'ickism (\1'0 devised.
Though MI'. DicJ{ens Stems incapable of conceiving
t\mI t~ncing I\n entire and consistent churactel', there is
pet'lmps nothing for which he is so I'cmnl'knble, ns his
fnculty of catching and hitting ofl', in n single sentence,
some distinguishing chal'llcteristic in the person or matlncr of nn individual, by which his Jllly,~ic(ll identity is
made palpable to Iho relldel"~ imugination. Something
of this sort is attemptcd with almost everyone that is
introduced, ollll sometimes unfortunately the pietUl'o of
the individual is quite incongruous to the part he is intended to !Ict. Bul many nrc mentioned but to be uc-

scribcd,l\nd of thcsc, in some insll\nccs, the skelches \ munbcl' of such rCI\~ers in ~he grcat murts of pt~blielt" I' 'I
'T, ke tl !iollo ..'J'IJ" cXl\Il1jJle
lion, willl'endel' theIr fl\vol'lte uuthOl'S the favontes of
lire //lust Ie ICI ous.
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"Dcll!rhtflll sItuation, this," enltl ;\Ir, Pickwick,
The prevalence of this preposterous taste curiously
"Delightful)" cchoed J\1cB~rB, Snollgras s, 'I'upman, nnl!, illus(rn(es the nature of the empire of fttshioll. For,
Winkle'll
I I' k' I " 'j 'J 'Varllle
nftel' nil, fashion, like the press, hns no nuthOl,jty
"lVc , t lin It s, RIUl .n r.
I of
" There nln'l It hetter .pot 0' grnllllll ill nli Kellt, sit'," said itself, but is only an instrument in tho hnnds of t lOSO
the hard.headed man with the pippin,fare ; "there ain't, imlcctl, who wicld it for thcir purposc. 'Ve a\'e old cnough to
sir-I'm sure there ain't, Hir j" nlllllhc hard,hnalletl mal~ luoketl remember the change which toolc place in the fitshions
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, of dress III (he lateel' part of the last ccntury. It WIIS
SOlllcllO'Iy but hat! got thc hcltcr of hun at last,
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uut n fl'Ult of the stmultaneous pohttcal revolutIOns of
Again :I that day. Up to that time the voluminous folds of rich
Another gum~, with It similnr result, was followcd by a rcv?ke uroemle stiffened with gold, which ellvcloped tho pet·from the unlucky Miller; on which Ihu fat gentlcm\m burslllltO sons of tho wcalthy and high-bol'n, sel'vetI as a baniol'
n state of high porsonlll exciwllIcJJt whIch Insled unlll the COil· to keep lit ct <Iistnllce f!'OlIl the saloons of fusllioll, nil
elusion of thc gamc, whcn he retircd inlo aCorncl', nml rcmained those who were less endowed by tho goods of fortune.
Jlcrfectly mute fill' one hOllr anti twenty,sel'cn minutcs ; at the
ellll of which lime, lIe emergetl from his rctlremcnt, oml offercd Nono but the wealthy could nflord to mn\w themselves
Mr, Pickwick n pinch of snuff with lhe nir of a ilion who h(1(1 fit to be seoll in thoso scenes which runk hnd detel'made uJl his mind to a Christlnn forgiveness of injurics B1I8' mined to appropriate to itsclf.
lained, Tho old lady'S hearing dcclllctlly i1Jlpro\'ctl, oml the
Wilen tIle dny of Libol'ty llnd Equality tlnived, It
unlucky Millcr fclt ns much out of hla clemcnt, as a uolllhill In
rcaetion in fnshion took place exactly suited to the oca scntry,hox,
cnsion. In its first revulsion it went to the extremo of
'Wo ngree with OUl' friend Ml', Noah, thnt the nuthor sanscuiollislII, and nothing but the invincible delicacy
of this worJ{ is n writor of considcrnble pO\~'e\'. In \ of tho softor sox prevented a rcturn to pet'fecL nudity.
many tales which nrc dispersed through it, he Ilisplnys As it ",ns, they cnmo so Ileal' it, thatolll' matrons would
this powc\' in a very high degl'ee. 1'here is a moral blush to tell theit' lhtughtcrs of the fashions of their
horror in some of them of which none but a maste\' is youth. But the genius of that nge of rcvolution had
cnpable. 'Ye haye no great taste fOl' Ihnt sort of thing, seized the sceptre of fitshion, and would sul1i.n' no cxnnd, whntever others may think, tuke infinitely more pense in dress in which the daughter of tho mcehanic
delight in fun nl/d mcniment. But we nrc ))ot of the might vie with the <langlltel' of the nabob. In shol't,
number of those who believe that" efleet can Le hcight- in that day n lady might dress, for ten dollnl's, ns well
ened by exnggerntion," 01' that any pieturo is the better t1S fashion permitted allY Indy to dross.
for" being ovcrchnrgeu." He who shoots nbove the
Progrcssively a chnnge of un opposite ehnl"nclel' hns
marlt mny miss itns far as he who fnlls below. The sId/! taken place. Dress is now hm'<lly less expollsil'e t/Ulll
)'em aell lallgen is whnt We require fmlll him wIlD claims before the Prench l'evolution. But the cJlIlllge js /lot in
pre-eminence as a painter. This shill we must deny the material, but in the fabrie and the quantilY COl/to lVIt-. DiclwllS, and we maintain that tltO grent body sumed. The manufacturing interest is now lord of the
of this worl{ is made up of grimace nnd absul'll carica- ascendant j and they who now wield the sceptro of
lurc, and impossible incidents happening to beings that fushion sec clell.riy that n I'elum to the style of the yel\\'
have no existence in nature.
1800, would bo followeu by the IIttOI' l'uin of all the
But while we sny this, we repeat that we have no workcrs of silk and cotton throughout the world.
Here is malleI' fOl' curious and interesting speculation;
quancl with MI'. D" and aumit that he has considerable
powcrs. OUI' qunncl is not with him, but with (he must and, pursuing the idcas suggestcd by it, the sagacious
excuse the woru) his Iteepers. It is his misfortune to investigator of the cOllnexion betwcen calise and consepossess a talent, the abuse of which renders him ncccp- quellce, may be led to suspect some such relatio/l betable to that class of renders hy whont meretricious arts tween the influence of the" Trndes Unioll," nnd tho
nre prefel'l"ed to modest gl'acc. This is therefore his prevalent cOl"l"uption in the taste for light litel'l\lUrc.
JllIblic, Dy this he is debauched and corrupted, nnd to
,\Ve lea\"l1 indeed, from the English papers, thnt the
this he prostitutes himself. ,Vo pity him, and we popularity of 0\\\' l\uthOl', in his own country, is not
would, if it were possible, shame them. TJ/C /)Jore we conlilled to the classes of which we have spoken. It
admire him, the more we pity his dcgl'l\datioll and rc· seems that )Jersolls of ran){ nnd fortune delight to forlll
proaeh it's au/hoI'S, who, liko the Philistinc3 in the themselves into Pickwick clubs, to wcal' the Pickwick
temple, insult with theit' boistcrous applause the gigall. I button, and to be known by Pickwick designations.
But it is nothing new to us that, in a government of 01'tic powers tasked" 10 make them sport."
The incrcase of works of this kind, ma/'Jrs tIl{) ill- ders, there must be a gront vulglll' ns wellns It littlo
creasing imporlance of that cluss of renders which pat- \ vulgar. It was 1\ sayill/:: of Christinu, Queen of Swcl"Ollizes it. It is a symptom of that illusory Hnl! dis-I den, the dltughter of the great Gustuvus, thaL "when
tempered prosperity, which, by mUltiplying the sym- noblc\llnn nnd gentlemen turn coltchmen I\nd cool!s,
boIs of wealth, intl'oduced Hlllong the patrons of litera- they do but correct the mistake of fortune, nnd show
lure multitudes of men without 1.1<;11', wi!llOlIt cUlIen- whnt 1I1lture ill tended them for." 'I'11C popularity of
tion, nnd cOtJ~rC]ncntly prolle to low nmuscmcnts Gml MI'. Pierce Egnn, and the costly cditiol/s of his wOl'ks
degrading indulgcll!:cs. ,\Yhell the prier) of a book call had Ion" since showll, that the TOIII IIl1d Jer/'y school
he readily spared from the wHges of :t joul'llnyman lai- include; many of the minions of fortune, but it does
1m', or 1\ merchant's clerk, it is to be cxpected that \)oul{s not show the merit either of his writings or their ndmiwill be written expressly to please them, nnd IllC great rers. All tllat they call do is to lend (lICit, gold to gild
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the triumph of gl'illlacc, ousccllity, and hllfloonery, ove)'
tnste, and wit, lind sensc IIlld decency.
But is this sort of literlll'Y saturnalia, to havo thc
eO'cel of rcvcr~ing the laws of tnste, and repenling the
callons of criticism '/ Arc we ill this, as ill everything
else, to UOW to tho decision of the IIU/lIC/,O p(uriiJ 7 And
will it not ue truo ill the end us it WIIS in the Leginning,
(whatevcl' revolutions may take place in the RcpuLlie
ot' Letters) that the candidate for litCl'ary immol'lality
should talte as his maxim, "salis est willi cqui/em p[ClU,lcl'e7" ,Yo trust- so. 'Ye know thnt the nppenl to ))OSterity is lIlways derided. I·'rolll the naturo of the caso
it must bo so, and lIIost especilllly when tho tastn of the
ago is depraved by any cause, ami when ho who writcs
to pleaso it, is like to outlivo his own reputntion. Dut
tho hopo to be rememhered by posterity, to" Llend our
voiccs with the future visions" of thoso in whose veins
OUI' ulood shall Row, and to cmualtn Olll' memory in the
hUlguugo of Olll' COUll try, is one too dear to be relin'
CJuished for tho Ilppllluso of an hOUl', Necessity may
constl'Uin tho choice, but the generous spirit of truo
genills will submit with l'clllelllllcc, will cursc its pntrolls in Littel'l1ess of heart, and sighing, say "my
poverty, but not my will consents,"
It is our confidenco in the correctness of theso ideas
that emLoldcn:3 us to tlcfy tho nlllhOl'ily of thut which
cnlls itself tho puLlic. ,Yo Imow that tho periodicnl
press I'elies fOl' the most part on the Mlpport of the vcry
cluss of rcaders of which we have hcon speuldng, and
must be expected to tllke tho part of a IVritel' who is a
favorito with its pnlrons. 'Ye nrc, thcrefol'c, not Sill"I
priscd to find laudlltol'Y notices of the writings of Uoz
prefixed to this publication, froll1 the ExullJincl', tho
l\lol'lling Chroniclc, tho John Bull, tho 'I'yne Mcremy,
&c. &e. But wo Illllst bo allowed to say, that such
notices fl'Olll the Edinbmgh 01' Quarterly Roview would
havo smpriscd us. 'Yilh theso mastel'ly critics we do
not presume to milk oUr~el ves j uut we hopo OUI' I\llJhitioll may bo allowed to seck its hOllors from tho samo
hanos that delight to crown their labors with appl'ouation j nnd wo nre satisfIed to find our censlIrc mlilled
Ly thoh' silo nee, l.N 0 would that wo too could I'cLulco
by silellce. \Y c shoulu havo eBcajJed UII 1Il1 plrnS!llIt
task.
Among those who avow theil' opposition to our views!
in regard to this kind of wl'iting, wo !\I'e sony Ilnd SUl'prisml to find MI'. Noah. \Vo wero sorry because we
hold his taste in high rospeet, nud surprised Lecallse we
hml expected his nppl'Obation of Ol\l' attempt to I'cpcln
lawless invnsion of his pceuliar provinco. 'Yero we inscn5ilJlo to the polished wit and mcy humor of this
gentloman, wo might bo less indiglllUlt nt tho ullempt'
to palm on tho public tho gl'oss counterfoits which wo
condemn, If he thinks thnt we havo no tasto for fun,
we can hardly expect to find fa VOl' in his eyes. 'Ye
Leg lenve to Ilssure him that wc cnjoy a In\\gh as milch
liS nny one wo know. But we cannot laugh lit tho
word of command, and we cannot keep 0\11' risible fll'
culties on tho stretch thl'o\1gh six or seven hundred
pages of grinning bufluonery. It is the same thing with
the pathetic, mal with all the modes nnd forms of eloquencc. Let tho wit 0\' the orator ulow n trumpet
Lelure him, and pl'Oclllim his purposo to make us laugh
01' cry, and straightway our Illuscles assumo an illCXOmule rigidity, and the fountain of Ollr tenl'S dries up.
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Uut II ray of wit that lightens on II scriIJus suuject i II
flash of mirth tlmt smilcs through tears ;,01' n tCllr, thut
Hows unbidden from eyes that scem unused to shed
them, command 1111 our sympathy. Thechal'ln is in the
suddcncssand the contrast. We can even dispense with
the fOI'lIler, and uem' to sec n solcllll! coxcomb shown up
at somo lcngth. llutloujol//'s perdrix; loltjou/'s ]/Cl'clrix
willneyer do.
'" c doubt not that these ideas arc not new to Mr.
Noah. '" e lire sme he approvcs them, and arc willing
to l\Lide his judgmcnt of out censures, not of JUI'. DickellS, but of Boz-not of tho author, uut tho school.
\Yehave nogl'eatcities on lhissideoftho Potomac, and
thereforo no mobs, civil or literary. Our slavcs .arc not
recognized ns nlClllUcrS either of the Lady politic, or the
Rcpublic of Lettcrs. 'Y c stand on our defenco Ilgninst
imported innovations. ,Yo fight Jll'O (fl'is elfocis, UII(.1 if
MI'. Noah docs lIot approve our endeavor to ropel nil
forcign invasions of our rights of propcrty or tastc, wo
lIl'O willing to stllnd condemned.
II' l\It-. PaUlding could he expected to spealc, we
would propose allother test. We hm'e tllC highest I'Cspect for that gentlcman. His liberality, cumlor allli
manly sense, arc worthy of nil \lmise, and his is that infectiolls mirth which
" Gar:3lho willow's heart 10 tiillg
Tho' the lear were in her eyo,"
Now if he would nnswer C,l: (/IIilllO, whether he is not
conscious that tho distempered appctito of his public
hus driven him into oxt\'l\vugancies which did viol once
to his own tasto uno judgment j and whethOl', in think,
ing of his rC)lututioll us the inhel'itullce of his children,
he docs not look on theso things with regret, we huvo
no doubt that in that answer wo should find OUl' full
vindicatioll.
'Vo UI'O aWllro that we havo no right to asle this
question, and no reason to expcct nn lI11Swcr. 'Vo urc
[\Ware that tho question itself impliel; l\ eonsure, But
we beg leave to aSSl1l'e him it is very slight. ,Ve have
no thought of placing his works in the samo category
with those of MI', Dickells. The gentlemanly 110111 de
gllCI'/'e of Launcolot Langstnflc, Esq" nml the vulgal'
designation of Doz, will express tho oificl'cncc uetween
thcm.
ntlt wo repent that we expect no answer from him,
and again refer OUl'selvcs to the arbitmment of Mr.
Nonh, Ir he condellllls wo will stand condemned, and
wo will consent to aLdicate oU\' throne of eritici3m, and
bum Olll' sceptre. His uc the fiat. .N'oCf/lS Clbsolt'I/{llr:
Juelt,J.: ell/lIllIe/lIl'!
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